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I Ive Lost It Pounds
Amafl7L Look nt thl And he

SI PIfatlinghealthItSato adYlItag but the lou of flesh L-
aI

d

I

111 un awmaCU1IQ
naturally when
there is lois of
fleshlte lookfirst

the cause Ii gen
unllyfouad to be

ebe of the
tdthnach and dl-
KCIUve and nutdI
tlve tracts remit
InK In baa of nu-
trition and cons-
equint physical

neal
Doctor Pierce

Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh by
curing diseases ot
the mtornah and
other of
digestion and nu
tritlon and ena

perfectdlpeatloa
stinhlatlOn of food
from which flesh
and lrength are
made

loraYewith IndirtIon ot-
tomcb Dd bo l

wdurinlCIUIII of UcConntUbug Pa Un hHrt WalawdaybolUMloltliketoatach and bowl and tim no 1n nor blOAt
18 ILLS gInd Mtn poundrln wctgbt

Dr Pierca lisasant Pelltta cure con
Upation sad biliousness

L

Weak
Hearts
Are duo Indigestion Nlnelynlne of every
one hundred peopto who have heart troubr

Indites1onI onlytCUllon All fOod taken into the stomach
whIch of p rfoci digestion fermenta and
swells the Iomach pullIng It up against th
Mart ThIs Interferes with the action f-

Il1o hurts and In the course of time that
deJcalo but vital organ becomes dIseased

IhsdStCroCitPoubia
withtnksKo DisMtl What Yos tat
nd relieves the stomach otall aeryo-

tJ attain and the heart of lI pressure
JIcinJeCIIII StOO SIH ha1ag 234 tlmiI he b1a-

I1Ia bld MIl lor 6-OcPd b LODWITT COOHIOAQ-

OI CumberlandI TELEPHONE
AND

folcgrnph
aeorpollltNl

Co

Theres nothing the matter with
my business I have the Cumber
land Telephone In uiy rfhldcnce aarS
place ol business My bu8lneasbaa-
tncteised nod my wlfea voice Ia ticy
er heard to grumble about the Tele

a
1hune Yours fir R001 service and

entletnitnIy competition

C PNOWL1L Man r

ROUGH RIVLR-

TELEPHOU4

i COMPANY
IIcoaroJUuDlrj

forih

1Talk being cbJ1P And oLeeasnv3
you shoulft bore fotllI-
Iwhere you can bnyyouro1phonel
iand build your own lines
talking dllltulce with the whole coun
ty and buslnells polntt rtuerally by
only paying a reasonable rent to the
Rough River Telephone Comptny or
they will be nt the whole expense II-

YOtl say so We connect with all
dependent Colupantea For pnrtlcu
lars call on B T Stevens Manager

rWattfoed Ky
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CONSTIPATIONConstipation

Li AelogglngslagrIt aufftzcr-
could realise that be I allowing

4 i tpohollOlJl filth tQ remain In hrs
would soon mild

Qonst1ptiOn Invites Jill kind of
Contagion Headaches bilicue
net anti other all
niens dIppear when tonsIl

ror
d ttrougb y

i out the bowels i
4t nd natural rilannorwJthout thi calomel o oU vfo

llIIf catbatlca
BU that get the orM-

i tnal Tho4fords lJack Draught
by Mcdl

cinoCo Mbyalldruggtstsln
Z cent and eloo package

Ark Wit IS 1001-

lesamot rK6meaj1Tke4fOfds-
DrasIkttaolatkitJt I ILHI lout
IUIa Ul sal kav UfIlt tot

vs till 1 sever 1ST

dT laiiHs IIII III4rtiI
saver I able worlC wi
0l asoouctol bIa vIIWwl
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Tries to Usurp Presi
dents Pardon

ing Power
Endeavors to Restore CItIz-

etisijip to Man Con

vlctd In Feder

al Court

No Record of the case In Pardon
FlIes on tile Executive

Journal nor on tile-

Pardon Index

The mysterious Pntdon Record of

novo Beckham nt Pranklort contains
surprises even to the oldest and maRt

sophlitlcated polltleal 1nhabltant
No Governor of Kentucky ever issued
II niNny pardons that shocked the
public sense of proprtet or held tie
merogntivesQ Iightly at the betk
and call of political favoritism To
be certified a good Democrat bas
been amolt sufficient In every case to
get a pardon for crime however atro
claus This Is shown la the pardons
of Pngate sad Hudson Good Ice

Combs IoeRaleIgh arid others
flow many Outrageous pardons

have been Issued will fbI be known
UttII Gov Beckhain Is In retirement
The bullies who have prqtected the
record from investigatIon at the Gov-

CfDors nod have succeeded In con-

cealing many Other pardons linlbeen ItIt cif the lnez so as to at-

cour9g InveRtiriton anti rendciitd-
ifilcult These Have niobtlf bkiotp-

ardons hLUcJ on aonnto Use liar
gill Callahan Redine Interett + oi-

flicathitt countyand vicinity
TURn UOILR PARDONS UNnFtRTIIIZ-

DpardobOae was unenithed inst
week of which no record has bten
found at Prnklort There sre good
rvaons to believe there are two more
Out exactly ltkeltfor otherpersons
This pbrdon Is In some respects ht
most urprlalng < In alt the Beckharu
lIt of crszyqulItclemenctes It wad
Issued to Reuben Amburgy for penal
ties which he never Incurred which
were never Imposed and which are
not even set forth In the pardon

What 10 stUlmore surprising Is

that In the Issuance of the pardon
Gov eckhstn bas usurped the pre
rogatlvta of the President of the
United Statesatid hall sought tbie
store the rights ot citizenship to a
Democratic poll worker In violation
of the rederal law The pardon was
produced at the polls for that purpose
hut waLoverruied

The story of the pardQn as It comes
from Knott county Is very curious

Its as follows
In the United States DJatilct Court

titCbvlngton Ky at be December
term i88 three men one of whom
wdReabeu Awburgy were convict
ed of perjury and sentenced to the In
diana prison one of them for one year

nd the other two to eighteen months
each They served their terms and
were reeased They returned to theIr
homes in Knott county Kentucky
Under the law their conviction d-

prived them of the tight to vote at
Federal elections unless restored to
theirprivileges by the act of the Pres-

Ident It would not however de
prive them of the right to vote at
State elections

AU three were released in time to
vote at the State election In too
Whether they voted lit that election
In Knott county to not cleor but they
had a right to do so In order that
all doubt might be removed each Is-

said to be let possession of a pardon
signed by Gov Beckham restoring
him to alt thrights of citizenship
One of these pardons Is now in the
Possession of The herald It beam
the seal of the State is couutrlligned
by C B Hill Secretary of State and
Issued to Reuben Amburgy

The pudoll Is duted NovemberQ

1900 Four days later on November
6 190 the election was held at
which Govt Btckham was a candidate
for election It was also aPrellidentl-
I11 election In which the nien could
not lawfully vote

TRYING TO VOLZIOI1 Tnn PARDONS

Information from Kuott county Is

that lit the November electon 191-
2forCougrtSsmatf in Precinct No2
the three men presented thtwaelves
to vote Their votes were dm1 Wnged
whereupon they produced the pardons
Issued by Gov Beckhuw under
which they claimed to taCe been re-

storedI to aU their privileges The
election officers knowing that theap-
plicants had been convicted In the
Federal court refused to recognize

I the pardons and ths voted were re-

Jected
I The Beckham pardon recites aol

emuly that Reuben Amburgy Was
convicted In the Kpott Circuit Cqurt
ot a crime not specified nor the date
of conviction ned that he was con-

i

fined In the State penitentiary where
he had served out his term lIe adds
that for the purpose of restoring to
him blsrlghts as a citizen he Is grant
ed a lull and ieee vardo

Responsible citizens of Iliodman
the county seat of Knott county atate
that Reuben Amburgy was never con-

victed onny crime in the Circuit
Court there and was never tried
there or In any other State court for
any crllUe

NO RECORD OP T Ifl PARDON

Th most astonishing part of the
whose buelnesa as anofflcfal transac-
tion Is that no record of the paIdon
can be found In the pardon Index or
iti the Ibecutve Journal of the Gov-

ernor on the date when It Is dated
On this Recount persons who have
looked or them had not been able to
nod any papers In the case The
pardon seems to have been Issued
without any certification of the crime
the date and place ot conviction for-

mal application or any at the other
formalities that precede the issuance
of pardons And DO record was made
ollt It seems tcr have been Issued
as a sort of royal Savor or caprice Just
a If the Governor would not let the
Constitution stand between trends

Whether Gov Btckham was Im-

posed upon ts not clear It he Issued
the pardon without any actual knowl
edge of the facts It shows how care
leasly he dispenses fqvors to his pa-

Iitica1supporters It he was not hit
posed upon It rolscs a grave quention
of his motives In attempting to usurp
the power of the PresIdent and par-

doning Federal criminals over the
Presidents heollLoulavllle Hereld

A Oront Sonsntlon
There was a big sensation Itt Lees

yule md when W II Brown of
that place who wa xpectid to die
had his life saved by Dr Kings
New DIscovery for ConsumptIon He
Writer endured Insufferable ago
flies from Asthma but your New Die
covery gave me Ininiedtate relief aUd
Soon thexealter effected a complete
Cure Similar cures of Crinsumptlrin
Pneumonia B ollchltls arid Grip are
numerous Its the peerless rrmedy
for all throat and lung troubles
PIce SIC antI 1 on Guaranteed by
Z Wayne griffin lIro tn

Telegraphy
Wrltc now for our tlegraphy Cat-

alogue All the IgrtduQles ecure-
posttIods Address II ik Cherry
Bowling Green Kentucky

Dloting invitosDisoasos
To cure Dyspepsia or Indgestlon It

Is no longer necessary to live on
milk and tout Starvation produces

systembecomes
dot DYllpepsla Cure enables the sto
mach and digestive organs to dlgfst-
abdal8lwltate aU at the wholes6me
food that one cares to eat and Is a
never failing cure for IndlgestlfoD
Dyspepsia and aU stomach troubles
Kodol digests what you atmakes
the stomach sweet Sold by Z

brae Griffin Bros en-

Democratic Opinion
The Chatanooga Times Ieulovrftt

Ic In polities volcea the 8eittmerts 01-

falruilndeml cob rVtlve Democrats
tn and out of Kentucky lu the folIOw
lug recit edltotal utterRnce sizing
up the situation In this State

Gen fluckner hall challenged the
coulle and vituperative abuse of Dem
ocrats of the Goebel brand In Ken
tucky by his wcrfu1 arraignment of
the degenerscy of Democratic leader
shlptt thtt State but he at the
same time wins and holds the esteem
or patriotic Ameicap citizens who
hold country above mere pattlsan
politics and who believes In honesty
and fairness in elections the cam
paign in Kentucky Is for principle
aalnst the moat arrogant gatig 01-

peaucerous machine tnantpuiator-
LthatevCf threatened the peace dlgnf
ty and good order ota people It is-

a contest not between political parties
but b tweel1 the lorces of decency
law and qrder nnll the UlyrmlaoDs of
a rapacious thoroughly corrupt anti
totally discredited fatlena1 ma-

chine
5

Do You Want to Yawn
Feel cold shlverlngs aching in the

bones lsckoI energy headache and
greAt depression These aympatoina
may be followed by violent headache
higi lever extreme nervousness i

condition It beforethe disease gets a
hold through It will wQrk R cure In
JD any stage J A Hopkins Man
chester Kan write 1 have used
your great medicine Herblne for sev-
eral years There Is nothing better
for malaria childs nud fever hud
ache biliousness and lot n bloodpu
zifying tonic there Is nothing ns
good SOC at J H WllllawJ In

RIPANS Tabnies tDoctors find
A prescriptionFor

Tb1l uDtpadetl enongbfor uqllhIttIlAlonaplltlplJrlor
S

iaw SChool
Send for full iniurmattun Address

H H CheEry Bowling Grceii Ky

Makjsa nClean Swoop

thlDIthurougbly
ever heard of flucklens Arnlc4 salve
Is the best It sweeps away nail cures

t Burns Sura Beuises Cut DOllsItsII Brodruggist
S

DM1 fiNANCIAl SHAPE

Beckhams Bad Managemeni

of KentuCkY Affalfs

Equals His Bad Par
S don Record

Mismanagement of Finances of
I

State by I3eckbam Is ParalS
Ie led by Ills Disgusting

Political P rdori

Record

Incapacity and ExtravngnllcO-
ot Bockhnm Mach mo-

Pialniy Shown y

tho Figures

From the Louisville Hemld-
Oovornor Ilockhama pardon record

Sa paralleled by his financial aehlovo
month At Bowling Green the gov-

ernor expressed Indignation that the
RoptbIcn should lam credit for
tpo lIucxestu1llnancJa1 showing oltho
Bradley admtnlstratloh whIch left
alike with moro than a million In tho
treasury Mr DockhlUD said

I
That statement would lend you to

cUovo that tr Bradloy actually do-

llvomd this much money to the Demo
crute The truth Is this money was
left to W a Taylor and his
During their ruio of crowdi
two months they sjsmt moet of thlll
money and instad of turnIng over

1100000 to 1111 as Coloxiol Delknap-
t1Is

I

you Talor Md his clntturned over to us 3M000 I say
turne4 ove to 1111 but I dont mean
that They ran away and loft us with
that much I do not know how they
happened to leave WI with that awn
but they loft somo of WI with our Uves
and wo wore so gtM thAt wo did not
have Unto to think of how muobI
money they wore

Oo1ornor tak1ngI
otnco a floating d
him by previous DYmocrtlc adealals-
tratione When he retired from the
governorship the total cash balance in
the treasury 118 tl06042lioa It Is
puerile to foist on to tho disturbances
arlstng out of tho stealing of the goy
ernolahIp and other state offices all
the blame for the tncapacit7 and ex-

tmvagnneo of the DockhlUD machine

l1 the result o the election oX 1899-

beOfbIoyaUy bcIopW4 bythe defeated
mftuuSty the sound financial odrn1nl-
stratIoDOf the stains tlJU Inaugur
sLed by OovomorDrndley would have
boon ecitUnued The IntemlpUan In
topubllOOD rule has boon n sad and
costly expectance for Kentuokytho
liMo omc tn1ea front the electors
the staioa isonoy looted by advon
tuTors

There has been In three years of in-
clusIvely fleokbamlaUc rule from July
1 1000 to Juno 30 1903 IU1 Increase In
the urmnt ezponses of tho plate over
three loon of tho Bradley admtnstro
Lion train July I 1896 to June 30
189 of 111697351 TheN was on
the other hand an excess of ordinary
receipts under Governor Br4dley of
37825109 Taking out the tl82
99985 oollCtcdby tho DccllhlUD ad
ministration fmn the UnIted States
for Interest on taowar claim nooo-
ofwhleh went t1to Ute pockcte ot Cap-
tain Caihottfl the rdlnUi roeolpta for
throe yoars ot the Bmdl yAdmlnlat-
ruUOD were 135790943 the or
dihary tecelpts bt thtcare of Un-

disput 1l fl1d oontirt4Oua fleckb-
rulO ending undS19O3 wore 113-

t8465530
Thefinanclal rord of the DCCthnm-

deniaatraUon is one ofIncompetoncy-
a kll68noss It shows in every
do cut a disregard for the public
Interest but In alL teSpccts and In
every detail betrays ftdetcrmlned and
unbroken fidelity t9 over machine In
torcet and purpose The DeckhAln ad

on Is bound hand and foot
m1n1itm of graftoru and rlngstors

donytbe rIght ot the pea
pie to select their own rulers The IS4

sue is plain Shall the people of ICon
tucky entrust their finances to a gang
bent only on selfaggrandlremont or
Install at Ftunkfort Q thoroughly corn
txJtent and busInesslIke admlalstra
lion Wo tool free to admit that the
Democratic party hllJiwlthlu Its ranks
ample materllll for the furnishing of
an able and competent state adenln-
Istration flut the DomoeroUc party
has not been permitted tO lIelect Its
candidates The machIne baa foiled
Its elate of Ineompctcnls weaklings
and grafters on them and the state
ftnaneea are to bu made unless the
ptop1e resist the prey for tour years
more of rapatlouslootors lConluckr
will prevent the perpetuation Of the
reign of graft and IOQUng

THEIR ONLY ARGUMENT

From the Paducab Bun
The Democrats of Jcntucky have

now resorted toporeonal abuse Tho
only criticism that baa boon made iy-

Itepubilcana of Democratic oftfclals
was loffictlll and no attack has
boon menlo on their private character
Yot doijbtlcss for want of bettor ar
gum ntThe Democrats havo begun to
assail tho private character of ovary
man who makes a speech for the Re-

publican cause from Cotonoi i3oiknap
to soma of tho speakers who are not
candidates Abuse never helped any
Cause If the Democrats hnvono bet-
tor grounds for wanting to bo elected
to omco than those thOY are Indeed
short ot camtfalJn material

r
The Commonwealth may turn up

short n star wltueso In its rltxl trial
of the alleged oqebel conEplrltors
W II Cuton Is charRed with IlIrglng-
wltDes9 claims In the last Powers
trial to the tune of about rooo-

Th allempt dlraud wn8 dl8 over d

by the atateauaitor lu tUne tu save

the state but not to save the attorney
toywhom CultQu bought up the
claims and who paid Culton what
they called for on their ace after be
lug raised Culton can now gb to
join Strolling Barber Weaver and nth
crto witnesses agAinst the ai
legeIconspirstorn It Is on this kin
of men the Democrats depend for
their evidence In the Goebel cases
ra aah SUD t

i t 5

flecI< ham Nails One Charge
As the campaign proceeds Govern

orBeckhrni will hoe to stop burllllg-
hwcontetuptat the critics ol lila a-
dniJtrttlon antI answer ditecti-
yscrnofQie most serious charges tha-
ted1bjiluibt ogahltt a public ad-

relnisUietor
One of the charges is that a lee was

paid Captain Calhoun for collection a
war clatcVwlelch the law faYs shall
be collected hy the Adjutant GeueaI
under dlrectlot the Governor

That this fee was Increased byspe-
cml legislation Indirect conflict withtl7r1poo

That the work done rou1d bftVe-

I

been fully paid for underthe original
contracttor 3000 Sy

That under Governor rowp R aim
liar cldiui for half this amount was
collected without any expense to the
State

These are simple prpposltlonadcaiIfiman
transaction was first made public by
Mr Hendrick In his attempt to pre
vent the nomination of Governor
DeckhalU Mr Hendrick was Inform I

ed thatthe Goveruoi bad8 prrlec-
tcntempt for him because hewasa-
boiter Rud therefore bad no right to
call him to account

Since his campaign opened overn

thankinGI
There is the response we see mdi i-

tnitliar with In debating societies but
I

manifest that It would not he accepted
by the people Iud so ht NewCastle
Governor Backhamu makes a more
elaborate reply That we may not
beaccusedof doing Governor neck
ham an irjutce we take trom the
Courier Journal his verbattm rellponOe
which was an follows

They complain oUbe Ice paid Capt
Call1ogD when it cost the State o-
fKthckyIar more for the Repabi can

party to kill William Goebel tliau it
has cost for us to collect nearly si
503000 for the State and our soldleis

It was a far greater burden upon
the State Treasurer to maintain Tay
lora lawless bands ofsoldiero and
desperadoes In their efforts to disperse
the Gnerat Assembly of theState to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus
and to protect assassIns than It has to

collect enough money of neglected
claims to eft the State debt

They spent more upon thtir ur-

derous gnn ot peacefnl petitioners
than baa been spent out of the reward
fund In the proscutlon of GoebelsaRsasslnpI

4galust their record ol crime and
lawlessness of murder and assassins
tlon of reckless waste of the State
revenue we place our record of peace
anti prosperity of out State reliexed-

of debt and Lu the best ntndaJ can

dltloD ofany State In the Union
Against the fnlsehood of these hired
lilanderars we place the recood of In-

disputable and unasbiIable facts
We hope every voter In Kentucky

wilt read this reply to the illegality
made aaIuat the GovernOr because
of the Ca1hun lee It s the only re
sponGe evidently that can be made
Itis confession and an avoidance
It Is based on the nasumption that
because SenatorS Goebe1maa kllllid
presumably by n Republlc4ti the
lore n Democratic Government cln-

tullke nay contract he pteaes the
law and the codhtitotlnn to the ron
ttcry nQtwlihdauilg

The ptope lire itivltt1 to cOmpare

thccbarus weno not llliY the nCcusr
tortS cahtuitig thifs Iaftul 7r-

do
I

wltlitf renonte msde by the
Governor inti tl1tll deCIde whether It

I

Is imeulnic to put In the Onvernors
office IlIFnkf a man who has j

had sotheIiusinesa tralrltgwnd who
has studied logic anti zuthnmattes
either atYtle or somu where else
Loutllvnte Post

Enter nuslness College
And Aceure a position Write for
catalogue boW Addus II HChel-
ry DowllUf Green Ky

A Kind Action
Vhcu yon rbe in t1it nmornipg form

a re01ullootl make the day It happy
one EOa fellow rcatute safs Sydney
Smith itls ca fly dunet1 left off

garmnt to the men who needs It a
kind word tosorrowlul fob encouri1g
lug exprtlltlol1 to Ilie strivirg Tel-

flea la tlltmsrlves as hight liis air trill
do itatl ait fur twciityfunr hours I

nnll tyou are outlg dtp irlJ It
It will tell wliinrPU are ole il will
end Yth grmmerahiy and bnpplly clown

the t TI1 c f time tdelerimlty But
theii9 tJlnlplerIthtll h1 sum
ook aibe 7e3u1tYnknd OIlC ptr

son OIro biqiplly tlutiugh the
aa t 36s during the course of

1
I

W

1 y

LLJip

the year Aid Imppoae yvu live only
forty years after ou eeuinience that
kintlof medicine ynlt ltitVC nztde 14

6io beings hAPPY ilt all events for
time Now is immit thmsImpieIt tl

too short 19r R sermont1eniely tar
ethic too aiiy IICconlplfbtd or
you to say I vou1iI II I cotilil-

ElectIon Ornccrst
The following Is n lIt of eltctlon-

officefs appointed by the Dam or

Election Cqmlisiouer of ohio
county Ky to Induct the Nrem
ber I3 ektIbn In Ohio county to
wit
Rt ILrLfordj n Poster nn4 A

14Weatufleid Judges W S Tins
Icy Sluzlfl J U WUlltnt Cierk i

Wtst I1ortlorJ V 013trdettbml
S T Seyens Jude limo It Dlnll
Sheriff S A Ardvrsnn Clerk

fledaIhn Chamberlain and liar
rUn Bll1nl Julgel Steven R hicimneit-

ShemifF W Q Parks Clerk
Sulphur SRtlnFBJ G Weller and

J U1Vallllc Judges M T Ithers-
Sherff A B Werlding CItr-

kMaganJ B Tllu bd Jan I-

Mitier Jut tr WIlJic Iowcllyn-
Sheriffjno hlulLtC terk-

CromwelLH
I

T Poiterprnl SIn9
I Slevemis Judgct Jp W Wtroi1-

Sherff Henry L lIchCIIlk
cool SpringsA B Stanley RndI1

W Boles Judge H R Brown I

Shreifi J N Berryman
Nmrtb it kprtM ClIDavid Dt1ucanJudgeim J

Shed ToeSznith Jr Clerk
South Rockport n Wilson an-

dJa H Wilson Judger IClin Miles

Shetiff Henry Iunle Clerk
clcctTom WlIsonandno 14

Miller 1uclcs C J Walue Shriff-
Ohmr Stwart Clerk

HOlreI r nehM lu Crowder and

Jts Arnold Judger W P Miller
Shecifl Floyd Aneut Cleik

RosineLnny Tbouipso and C

E Ruby judges J D MOmire1 Slier
ill F L Sanderflu Clerk

1nettt flejvd DamRH Taylor
5fnnn Taylor Jmidges D B-

Rtfd Shar I IJ HbrrfrCt rlr i

Wet leaver DmrnJ Vulen Rk-
Cr nll1 C LWoodwPtd Judges R HI
ilMifles Sheriff D Col Clerk

RvercttlHerrell
Herbert Sand rt CierI

CentertownT lI1Iatcherl1l1d W
I RoweJndgen W H Bean Sheriff
lames Re1eer Clerk

I

SmahlhotiiJ T Rowe and Sam
Moeton Jtarlges Seth Hunter Sheriff
Clint Igleheart Clerk

Boat FordsviileN B Smith and
H S Winfrey judgeb P C Mealey
Sheriff J W lisle Clerk

West Fordsvm Sam Miller and
Writ Lyons Judges A HendeTs9il
Sheriff Garland Lanam Clerk

JEtnavilIeS F Whitely and S 14

Phillips Judges It R Rleod tsSher1-
ft W H Ml1terClerk

ShreveR B Whitttnghill aDd

Mark Judges Grant Pollard
SheriffDrD HGodaey Clerk

OlatonW n Stevens and Carson
C Dyers Judges J B Cannon

Sheriff N B White Clerk
DufordEzra Baird and Den New

ton Judges J T Uorgtn Sheriff J
p Holbrook Clerk

Dartett iChartes Philipps arid J

H Davis utigee Lonnie Smith
5herlfi D B Bartlett Clerk

ihflinEd Stewart and Virgil
Turner Judges T D Owen Sherlfl
A C Rowan Clerk

CeralvoW H Morris and It WI

Smith J tldgcs Lonflarnard Sheriff
E M Ktmwel Clerk

Point lleasantW r Render and
Jas AJ Tlehenor Judges W F Ccii-

ditt Sheriff F 0 CfTmnn Clerk
NarrowsC F Boswell and JU-

GrthamJtidges VmGreen SherIflj
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